Leeds International School
(Co-Ed., Eng. Med., C.B.S.E., Delhi)
"Leeds Square", Near Parsa Thana, Parsa Bazar,
NH-83, Patna-804453

Class – VIII
Summer Holiday Home Work 2017-18
Dear Parents
Vacations are the most awaited days for students. The juicy mangoes, long days to visit
relatives and different tourist spots entice students to drench themselves with endless fun.
To make these days more fruitful we are organizing Leeds Summer Camp- 2017 and are
giving a bunch of homework for the holidays. For classes V and above there will be an
Integrated Project also. You are requested to encourage and help your ward to understand
and complete the given assignments.
Integrated Project Title :
Sustainable Tourism for Development.
The project should be made in A4 size papers and presented in a stick file. The front page
should be self designed. It should be followed by contents, Acknowledgement,
Introduction, Subject wise contents and bibliography.

Subject

Homework

 English:
 Glory of the Earth sphere (project work) :
Contents :
Show make in India
Show national integrity
Factors disturbing the biodiversity
Scopes of development in various
 fgUnh %
 iqjkRro i;ZVu D;k gS \ bldk foLrkj iwoZd
mYys[k djsA
 foeqnzhdj.k dk izHkkoA
 iznq’k.k dh leL;kA
 foKku vkSj rdfudh ij fuca/k fy[ksA
 laLd`r %
 vkidk fe= fons”k esa jgrk gSA vki vius fe= dks
laLd`r ds egRo ds ckjs esa crk,A nl okD;ksa
esaA
 Maths :
 The million dollar project :
Suppose you are a managing director of a tourist
company. Make a Budget chart of tour of Europe of
packages as given.
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a) France, Germany, Italy
b) England, Vetican city, Austria
c) Netherlands, Monaco, England
The chart will consist of your expenses on.
Travel
Fooding
Package price should be
Lodging
30% profitable
Staffs salary
Miscellaneous
 Science :
 Biodegradable and Non - Biodegradable
Collect the waste material
Observe and write the gases coming out after burning.
Categories them.
 Harmful effect of plastics.
 Social Studies:
 Every country is unique due to its unusual and
interesting features like India – This is the most
diverse country in the world in terms of culture,
climate, language and religion.
 Maldives – This country is likely disappear under the
sea due to global warming and rising sea level.
 You have to make list of 5 countries with their
interesting and unusual features.
 ICT :
 Make a presentation to promote tourism in Bihar also
copy presentation in CD.
 How many countries have launched satellites till yet ?
Write about satellites launched by India.
 PHE :
 Which type of football tournament is played in India ?
 Name the types of fundamental skills of Hockey.
 Mention the five basic equipments needed to conduct
the match Kho - Kho.
 Give three important tournament of Kho – Kho
Championship.
 Draw the ground of any two
football, Hockey, Kho – Kho, Kabaddi and mention the
position of players in the ground.
 Music :
 A brief history of Indian classical music.
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Additional Assignment
 English :
 Write 20 pages in beautiful handwriting from book.
 Write a short biography on your favourite sports
person.
 Write a report on Dandia dance.
 Do page 1 to 50 in ferry vocabulary book.
 fgUnh %
 ikB 1] 2] 3 dk “kCnkFkZ ,oa iz”u mÙkj dkWih
esa fy[ksa vkSj vH;kl dk;Z iqLrd esa iwjk
djsaA
 O;kdj.k & ikB 1] 2] 3 dk iz”u&mÙkj ,oa vH;kl
dk;ZA
 laLd`r %
 Do fair of all the chapters taught till yet.
 Maths :
 Do chapter 1 to 6 in fair copy.
 Physics :
 Make any one of the model given below.
a) Potato battery
b) Homemade electric car
c) Human digestive system using LED bulbs.
 Chemistry :
 Make a chart for synthetic fibres.
 A powerful single – cell model for cell wall and
cellulose research (for cotton)
 Biology :
 Explain the traditional methods of irrigation with
picture (in stock file)
 Explain the structure of wooden plough and hoe with
suitable diagram (on chart paper)
 Social Studies :
 Write a short note on Sapta Sindhu
 Draw a neat diagram showing the rock cycle and
explain it.
 Why are igneous rocks known as primary rocks.
 Write a short paragraph on CHIPKO MOVEMENT and
NARMADA BACHAO AANDOLAN
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